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N RW A OVERTIO GT.l CNT8.NEW ADVEUTISEMENT8.Gone North.; IHs reported that Cardinal Gibbons
said in private conversation while at
Qoeenstown that h:s mission to Rome
h d been successful. The Pope had
yielded mnch. and his Holiness regard
d.the Knights- - of Labor favorably.

The OiihIovv Railroad.
We are glad to note that the Onslow

railroad scheme is not yet dead. Peti-
tions are now being circulated, looking
tc a subscription on the par1, of the city
to the amount of $100 000. and they
are be'n numerously signed. We
woo Id prefer that the county t should
make the subscription, but we are not
squeamish on this point. We want the
railroad and we want it, too. just as
soon as we can get.

Mr. C L. Cowles. who was one of
the excursionists to Washington, and u
delegate to High Tent Independent
Order ot Rechabites. which held its
regular annual convention rn that city
iast week, has gone to Southing! on
Conn., to pay a visit to his venerable
mother and other relatives, whom be
has not seen for more than thirty years

.

Piint and Varnish. Best in city at
Jacobi s. and at lower prices than you
have to pay elsewhere tor more com
mon gO'KlS. t?

Bick Again.
The Washinf ton excursionists arriv

ed safely at home on Saturday nigtt in
due time, and Mr. P. Heinsberferthe
manager, may be seen at bis place offablH Drices

For 8ale. 4. -

QNE NO. 4 FARRELL A CO'd SAFE.

In firat c3aas condition.

mey 80 2t JUNIUS DAVIS.

For Piney Bluff.
TEAMS K CAPE FEAR WILL RUN EX

curslon parties frmn this city to Plney Bluff,Camo Meeting Grounds on Uundaynext. leav-ha- g

here at 8 a. M and Sr. It Fare for the- -

a vuu a aip vcaio.
; . k. u. tomlin'On,may SO iwk Master

Pig Fish.
SUPP--Y OF THESE ELEGANT FISII

AT PINE GROVE.
V RIGHTSVILLE, K. C.

ED.;' WILSON MANNINGmay 2t 3t sat tu th -

rJotice.
111 K ANNUAL MEETING OFTHt9tok
holders of the Wilmington Homestead andI oan Association will ) hftll n nnmi..night. June vd, at S o'clock. In the City Court

nay7tf prealdeat:
A LITTLE INSIGNIFICANT WEED BE- -

'VOlUtlonlzlnir thA htlill, rf tho Dnrl.l Th
wild period of dissipation, over ork, mental
exhaustion-an- broken constitutions finds a
check. MOXtK to the front. Weakly, ner-
vous Women (In Lr.nh)A nrnrlr with laa, f.H.na -

on five cents worth a day. On draught atjA3, u. nuh's, me urngxist,,may 28 2,8 N. Front at. "

The Roqko.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

to my friends and the public generally, that
iue noiei at we nocss is now open tor sum-
mer guests. Numerous alterations and Im-
provements have been made since last season.

Tha labia win lw fnmUhoil vtrii thhutthat can be procured. , .

Good Rooms. !nmf.-i-tahl- Rnrla unri , Minw
of well trained servants.

The best sailing and boating around on the
North Carolina coast.

The Steamer LouUe stona at the Rocks everv
day, each way.

For terms, Ac., address ,

may 231m MRS W. E. MAYO.

Wild Cats !- -
TJNDERTHE;PRE9ENT INSURANCE Law
of North Carolina, any coLcern calling liaelf
an Insurance Company that is able to pay a
fee of $50 is authorized to solicit business lathe State. The consequence Is that the btateis filled with solicitors of so-call- ed InsuranceCompanies that have no standing and whichcan not pass an examination.

Upon application the undersigned will furnlsh a Fire Insurance Index giving the stand-ln- g

and condition of insurance Companies
doing business In the United, States., Every
insurer should coa suit such an Index before
accentlnr the Poltcv of anv t?nmn.n tht h
Is not familiar with. ,. - ..

M. S. WILLARD,may 23 214 North Water St.

CarolinaBeach
-- .

Summer ; Resort I

J WISH TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT
1 am now 'prepared to furnish meals at all
hours at the Hotel on Carolina Beach. '

'

Fish, Oysters and Clams
prepared in ail styles and are a specialty.
ICE CREAM 'and other refreshments. to

order. Beancctfullv.
may JC tf C. BACIIE.

Hazard Powder.
WE NOW HAVK THE AGENCY FOBrmihtwti Pav4m f. n
doubtedlv the best sold In this country. Be--r
iiukmidg uuui uuwi tu. river tout oi City
limits). Full assortment of all the sizes at. thelowest prices. , -

, J. WM. E. SPRINGER A CO..Successors to Jobn Dawson A Co.. '
19, 21 and 23 Market Street,

mar 30 Wilmington B. C- -

lift"
rjlHE MOST POPULAR BOOK OF THE
age.

She, Jets. Dawn, He, It, The WUcb'a Head.
King Solomon's Mines, by IL Rides Haggard,
20 cents each. , Springhavea, by Slackpore;
Pure Gold, I Have I oved and Loved, la One

. r . .. . - , ....
Town, A Wrecked Girl.
... - v - '.r i

The New York Papers, Magazines, and all
late works, yoa will find on the counters at' " '- -- C j'

..r - t hein BEEanra.

Plush Dressing Cases.

pLDtH WORK BOXES, '

FINE MOROCCO AIXUUS.

A large aasortment of fine Gait its, Ae. . .

Jart recetred and for tale cheap at

.JBEINSBEEGSIVD.

New Yorfc & Wiimingtorj
Steamship Co.

FROM PIXEL 29. EAST RIVSS, NEW TORS
Located between Chambers and Roosevelt ata

At 3 o'clock. P. M.

BEVEFACTOR.. ..Saturday, Jin e 4
REGULATOR ..atnrd&v June 11
BKNn FACTOR.... Katnrday, June 18
Rfe.GUH.TOR .Saturday, .rune 25

. FROH WELMINQTON

RKGUL.ATOB..... ..Saturday, June 4
BBNEFAiTOR.... ...Saturday. June 11
RtCGULATOR .. .Saturday, June 18
BENEFACTOR ...Saturday, June 25

tar Through Bills leading and Loweel

Tnrough Ratea guaranteed to and from Polntr
In North and South Carolina.

For Freight or Paaaage apply to

H. a. 8UAIXBONKS, Superintendent,
Wilmington, N..C

TtlKO. Q. EGKR, Traffic Manager.
New York.

fTM. P. CLYDE COm Oeaara. Agent,
S8 Broadway. Mew York.

may SI

Temperance Festival.
FESTIVAL WILL . BE GIVEN ATA Temperance Hall, on Thl'd street, oppo-

site i A y Hall, on vednesdy evening June 1,
by the members of North state Tent No 9, I.
O. tC., F. B Ice Cream. ti a berries and
other refresbme&ts will he provided No
charge for admission. may30 2t

-

Garden Seed,'
JRUG", CHEMICALS, PATENT MED I

clnea and Fancy Articles in full supply at
F. C. MILLER'S,

may 80 - Corner Fourth and Nun Sts

KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVJJBf,;

SIMMONS' REGULATOR,

Taylor's Sweet Gum and Mnlllen,
Bull's Cough Syrnp, .

Prescriptions compounded day and night.
-- Night.Bell.

MILLER & NIESTLIE,
may SO Cor. Sixth and Mulberry

STRAW HATS I

AT

DICK & MEARES',
FURNISHING HOUSE,RENTS'

may 30 12 North Front St.

0N AND AFTER JUNE 10TH, ALL
Dogs found running at large without a badge
will be killed. Badges for sale at the Treas-
urer's Office. H. V. BROCK,

may 28 3t " - Chief of Police.

Season's Goods.
--rEFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREE--

zers, Water Coolers, Fly Fans, Fly Traps.
Ac, Ac. All at the lowest prices. Call and
examine the goods sni the prices.

GILES & MURCHISON,
may 30

Feather Dusters,
CAGES. TIN TOILET SE1 S. B IT IIBIKD Water Coolers, Ice Cream Free-

zers and Refrigerators, which we are selling
low down. Full line of the best Cooking
Stoves in the market. Lightning Rods put up
and Drive Well Pumps put down at .bottom
figures. Call and see us.

PARKER A TAYLOR.
PURE WHITE OIL. may. SO

Children's Shoes.
--

yy-K HAVE A BEAUTIFUL LINK OF

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, Oxford and Low

Button. We have also a few remnants which

are being sold much below cost. For the old-

er folks we have both high and low qnar er
goods In almost every conceivable shape aid
style. Call and see what I can do for you.

f 4

Geo. B. French & Sons,
may 30 108 N. Front 8 tree t

Seasonable Goods.

jgASE BALLS, BATS, CAPS, BELTS.

Gloves, Masks, Ac Pic Nic, Lunch and Mar- -

ket Baskets. Crcqoet, Hammocks, Ac

C. W. YATES,

:....' Books A ttatlonery,

maj S3 Wilmington, N C 7

Caroli na Beach.
Moonlight Excursion "

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 1

WILL LEAVE WHARF ATPASSPORT
KIGHT .'cloek, sharp, and oral. wlO leave

Beaen at JtLEVENi' 'f lyYA y .;.

; JtezttUr doable tzip dally at an S. -- 1

-
-- J. W. HARPER, V ?

Tcay SO "l : 7 ,v- General Harsher

Cardinal sniled for New York on
tHe fimbria on Saturday.

'fTbe Statesville Landmark is respon-
sible for I ho following:

VrhMe never at any time an intem- -
drinker, Senator Uaosoiu has.

for a namber tf years been a total ab-"staln- erl

Thc sariJ thing, is 'true ot
Senator Vance. He bovsr drank to
excess, but 8'X or eight years ago he
abandoned the ose ot Jiquor entirely.
Of the ,nine -- Congressroen, the State
( flicers'and judges of NrtK Carolina,
tl is sale to say that half if not two
thirds of them are totni abstainers
The public --men of oar State set the
people a. fine example of abstemious
ness in the matter of drink

i ne oei2iaa.rta(iicais nave scureu a
positive triumpn over the Socialists.
A special cablvgram to the New York
Slar from Biussela says :

A congress of debates from all the
Radical associations of Belgium was
held here to-da- y under the name of the
Progressist-Liber- al conference, to take
action upon tne suffrage question. Al-
ter discussion, the conference, by. a vote
ot 3 IX to "

127. adopted a resolution
against universal suffrage. This is a
marked triumph tor the Radicals as
agaliint the Socialistic element, which
it had been feared would control the
body. A resolution wa then adopted,
by a votiof 379 to 45. in favor ot extend
ing the franchise to every citizen who
can read and write

A telegram from ,Seville. Spain, an-

nounces that Mazzantini, the famous
raatadore, has been seriously wounded
by a bull When Mazzanlini went to
Cuba io December last he wi paid
$30,000 in gold tor his performances in
the ring, and one-ha- lf of this was paid
in advance. He is extremely hand-foni- e,

and has the form of Apollo His
manners are those of a man-o- f refined
society He was formerly under secre-
tary to King Amudeus, and did not
enter the ling until that Italian King
quilted, Spain. Mazzantini visited the
United States before a tiling for Spain
after his visit to Cuba and Mexico.

Ad End to Bonn Scrapns:.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg,

III., says: "Having received so much
benefit from Electric Bitters. I leeli t
my duty to let suffering humanity know
it. Have had a running S3re on ray leg
for eight years ; my doctors told me I

would have to have the bone scraped or
leg amputated. I used, instead, three
bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve and my
leg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and Becklen's Arnica Salve at
25c. per box by W. H Green & Co.

s Consumption Incurable ?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newark. Ark., says: "Was down
with Abcess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incura-
ble Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, am now on my third bottle, and
able to oversee the work on my farm.
It is the Gnest medicine ever made. "

Jesse Middleware Decaturr Ohio,
jays; Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption 1

would have died ot Lung Troubles
Was given up by the doctors. Am now
in f he best ol health Try it. Sample
bottles free at W. H. Green & Co's
Drue Store

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEI TO HEW A0VER7IXEMEIITJ.

Hews burgee's "It
r C MlLXJiR Garden Seed

. C w Yates Seasonable Good
Change of SalL'ng Day8 NYAWUSSOo
Millkr A NlEsriJE Kennedy's Medical

Discovery

Headquarters for base ball supplies
is at Heinaberfier's. t

Mr. J. C. Rockwell, of Columbus
cmniy. was in the city to-a- ay ana
favored us with a visit.

Br. scbr. Fernald, McWbinnie, clear
ed o day for St. John's, forto Ricr,
with 232 830 feet lumber, valued at
$1 921.62, shipped by MrN E. .Kidder's

v "
Son.-'"- 1 -

Joe Brown, a small but bad colored
colored boy. was brought before Mayor
Fowler this morning on the charge of
vagrancy. On accout ot bis youth the
Mayor directed that he be turned over
to bis tather lor such punishment as the
latter may see Gt to inflict.

- Proot of Merit.
Tb proof of the merits of a olaster

is the cures it effects, and the voluntary
testimonials of those who have oted
Allcock's Porous Plasters during
the past, twenty-fiv- e years is unim-peachab- lo

evidence of their superiority
and should convince the most skeptic
cat Self praise 4s no recora mendation,
but certificates, from those who have
used them are. - vja t

51failing Specific for LiYer Mse&e if

I Bitter or baa lasia m
VftPTOrnS! mouth; tongue ca&ted

. .llliti ahrnwnfur: pain In
iiits or Jl joint-ort- en mistaken
lbwk,L1um-wurrtoniach- ; low of

feSiSf'SwS: aUernatelrcostiTe
TJkdZhl ; M if memory. with

J l of having toiled to do.infill MjisHW" .,.Vrt hRv been doner
nethine " VTi Mel vellow at
P"? ?r ctm and eyes; a dry

ronce restlessness: the urine is
V!3f,'i'nd. ifiuiwed to

MnVsUs aliment.
MMONS LIVER REGULATOR

(PURELY VEGtiABUt
in the south to arouse

?oSdL"er io a healthy action.
extraordinary cfScac on the

H ids with

IYER, iDNEYS,
DnwFL.Q.

I rtw w " " "

J AX EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
y ' .""

I.i.j. ,Bowcl Complaint.L..,i. Sick Headache,
rVVZ??,tM lliUousness.

Kidney AftVttions. Jaundice,
Mental Depression, , CoUe.

Ljorsed by the u of 7 MilUons of Bottle, as

M BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE .
iU ,cu w" w - tt OUT Xe wlAWp

Zeilin I Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Pi raowurroas. i nee, oitww

rhMireftcar lines in New York and
fiKiklrD are to sabsti'.ute table trac--
a for Irnrse power.

L nether Anarchist plot to blw np
c'tj nf Vienna has ben unraveled
tbe police ami numerous ' arrests

ire been made.

The New Yprk city authorities have
il a contract with the Itrn'sh E'eo

ledmipany for lighting the fttceets
25 cents per night per lamp. , 1

There are 108 dy a of fasting or ab- -

inencein the Uassian church . sear',
ld.thej are kept as a rule by the work.
ntclasi. Iho advent last is kept very

Blrtct y. ... "..
: ': :

Gen. fioulanger, the French minister
ol sr. is no carpet general Between
1S59 aod lbTl inclusive he was wound
edlour times. In th Franco-Germa- n

wir he had bis elbow broken by a ball

Brooklyn, not u be behind her big
siater oa the otbernide of the big bridge,
hu scored tw big fires. - They .were
bot'aia the istern district; one was on
Saturday afternoon and the other' on
Sanjjy. The loss loots up about $350,-00- 0.

'-

Daly and Sexton have jast'fioished a
3, billiard tournament. The

nine closed on Saturday night. Daly
made a total of 1,800 and Sexton M82.

average for the 1,800 points , is
ajainst 4 46, the best previous

coihion carom record, made by
liefer in a 500point game.- -

, " I -

Mr. Valentine, the Virginia sculptor,
fcuoo exhibition in his studio at Rich-
mond. Va.. the -- statarof'1 John C.
Breckinridge, which has just been com
Pteed in clay. Senator Beck, of Ken
tocky, who saw it recently, ahd criti-ll- y

Tiewedit. pronounced the statue
kjood improvejaent. and simply
munificent; Senator Beck was Breck

rlkVs law partner. . The clay ipoutd
wl soon be turned over tocthose ; who

''I lake.the plaster cast.
. . , :

HpDryIrvinshas hit on the happiert
method of celebrating Queen

'clonal jubilee. On the afternoon ot
"D21 he will throw open his theatre

wai mM, chiUreQ of lbe ned.xjlUnion as can be ! squeezed into
' JBdiho, "MVrform for their benefit
,l! Urchanl f Venice." The choiceoj wplay U not the least happy ,, part
Uia scheme. Both the plot and ni--
p,t 01 'The Merchant, of Venice"

Wrukeot the nature of a fairy tale and
... Illhl home to the comprehension
Ma,oipatby of childhood.

Uichard V est. one of the most
SSi K hor8e r-ih-

Slates, who died at Lexington.
kil WM in lhe 68 h W-o- f
ahn.T,;, . beean breeding -- troUers
th. J ' anu 8ince lh "me some of
been mHaiOQa borsea io America had
Se, n

b him- - 8ch as Jay,Eye--
217.

slmonl-'- 2 13: director.Emma, 2.181; Thondale.
d. 2.251. and Superior. 2 4 be'

maa, others less celebrated. He

iru
OW1" 01 A,nfnrbeto,e thataorse was sold to Gen. Withor.U4hs - a hmanaged Dictator for years, i.

YNbrth State Tent No. 9. Independent
Order Rechabites. Female Branch, will
hold a Festival at Temperance Hall to
morrow night, where all the delicacies
of the season will be served at rea'on-- l

1 he managers have made
every preparation for an evening of
pleasant enjoyment for their patrons,
and we bespeak a generous, attendance
and liberal patronage for a most
worthy object.

Temperature and Rainfall.
Capt. A. W. Greely. Chief Signal

Officer report as follows for the South
Atlantic States, on the departure from
normal rainfall and temperature for the
week ending with Saturday last :

Charlotte 13 deficiency in tempera
ture .72 deficiency in rainfall.

Charleston 9 deficiency in tempera
ture and 2 31 excess in rainfall.

Augusta 13 deficiency in tempera- -
tore and .55 deficiency in rainfall.

Savannah 21 deficiency in tempera
ture and 47 excels in rainfall.

Jacksonville 25 deficiency in temper
ature and 3.99 excess in rainfall.

Wilmington 4 deficiency in temper
alureand 2.51 excess in .rainfall.

fiechaul sra.
At the recent session of High Tent

Independent Order of Rechabites. at
Washington. D. C, the following offi
cers were elected to servo for the en"
suing year: .

.

High Chief Ruler J. J. Murray,
Washington, D.C

High Deputy Ruler Jos. H. Brown,
Zanesville. O.

High Secretary Frank D. Russell,
Ithica. N Y. '

High Treasurer F. T. Skipper, Wil
mington. N. C.

Past High Chief Ruler C. L. Hecox,
Ilion. N Y.

The next meeting of High Tent will
be held on the 4th Tuesday in May,
1888, at Philadelphia.

Impressive Ceremonies.
The corner stone of the Bladen Street

M. E. Church was laid at 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon, with the following
programme of exercises:

Prayer, by Rev. A. G. Gantt, of
Duplin Circuit.

Hymn, by the Choir.
Laying the corner stone and address

by Rev. Dr. E. A. Yates, of Grace M.
E. Church.

Hymn, by the Choir.
Address by Rev. D. H. Tuttle. of

Fifth Street M E. Church.
Short addresses were also made by

Rev. T. W. Guthrie, Presiding Elder
of Wilmington District, and by Rev. C.
W. Godwin;" pastor of the new church.
after which the doxology was sung and
the benediction pronounced.

There was a large throng in attend
ance. and all were much , interested in
the impressive exercises. The new
church building is located on the South
west corner of Fifth and Bladen street'.
and when completed will be 40 feet
long by 26 feet wide, facing on Fifth
street, with an alcove in the rear lorJ-h- e

pulpit and a portico in front Mr. J
W Rowell, ot this city, has charge ol
the construction of the building. This
church has sprung into existence with"
in a very short time It was organ-ze- d

mainly with a yiew to accommo-
date the Methodists in the Northern
portion of the city,, and it soon
became evident -- that there must
be a suitable ' paoeT of
worship for this body ot Christiana
For this purpose the present site was
secured and the men. women and cbiU
dren or the church went to work in
earnest to rai-- e the necessary fnods to
pay for th desired building. To their
appeals there have been generous res
ponses. and the church is now in a fair
way ot baying a bouse ot worship with

.. . . iout me disadvantage ana annoyance oij
large debt to be pid aometiiue in the

future. During the exercise ( yester-

day a collection was made for the bene
fit of the church and nearly $20 were
realized. l- - :,-.- .

Yon will find hoes., forks.; ftboTeI,
spades, sevthes. swaths and farming
tools of all kinds at Jaoobi Hdw.
Depot. , , , - t ;

business as smiling and cheerful as
ever. All witb whom we have con
verted spt ak in glowing terras of the
pleasant time they had during the trip.
They are all delighted with Washing
ton, and would gladly revisit the Na-

tional Capital at an early date. We
should haye spoken of the "wanderers11
yesterday, but the matter escaped us.

Stoves. Our line ol cook stoves in
cludes a variety of star and patterns,
embracing the very latest improve-
ments. We will not only satisfy but
save money to every customer who
buys a stove from u. J acoui's Hdw.
Depot. f

The htoriu
The storm centre which last night

was on the Gulf Coast has moved
Northward and at 2 o'clock this morn
ing was on the S nth Atlantic Coast,
working Northeastwardly Caution-
ary signal- - were ordered up at this
station at 9:30 o'clock this forenoon for
expected East winds, accompanied by
rain. The wind was Easterly last
evening nd the rain began to fall early
in tho night and continued, with briel
intermissions. until morning. The
rainfall from 10 p. m. yesterday to 7 a.
m.. to-da- y, amounted to .21 of an inch
There have neon frequent light showers
during the day, but the volume has not
been sufficient to materia. ly increase
the volume already indicated.

.The ExcirMomsts.
A large party of excursionists arrived

here on last night's train from Ruther-fordto- n.

Shelby, Lincolnton and other
points on the Carolina Central Rail
Road. This morning quite a number
of them, notwithstanding the unlavor-abl- e

weather, went down the river in
order to breath the salt air and to see
the ocean. Many were deterred from
going on account of the weather and
much to their disgust, were obliged to
remain in doors nearly all day. There
are quite a number ot ladies in the
party, and we hope, for their sake, that
we may have some genuine Wilmings
tou weather before their departure, to
give them an opportunity for the enjoy-

ment they anticipated when leaving
home.

v, :

Literary,
Mr. Moncure D. C nway opens the

Juno Magazine of Ameriom History
with a paper on "Fredericksburg First
and Last," in continuation ot his his
toricai sketches ot that town, begun in
the March- - number. Mrs. Lamb, the
Editor, contributes a sketch of the
career of Major-Genera- l Robert Monck- -

ton, colonial governor ot New York
about 1762, of whom littlo has been
hitherto known. Hon. Isaac T Smith,
writes an account, of an old Boston
' Historic House," Frank G. Carpenter
furnishes a readable paper on 'Our
Presidents as Horsemen " Tnere is
also a paper on "Sir Thomas Dale's
Indians in Ijondon." by Rv. Edward
I) Neill; aud a bit of "Revolutionary
History" by Hon. J. O. Dykman. This
great monthly is without a rival in its
domain, and holds the highest rank in
the literature of the time. Price $5 00 a
year in advance. Published at 743
Broadway. New York City.

Our Advice to You
In buying clothing for men. boys or
children, do not allow yourself to be
guided by glaring advertisements which
promes to sell clothing lower than the
Old Unliable. It is simply to draw
your attention in hopes of selling
you something at a laiger - profit
Why will men work hard all day for
4150. 2 or $3. then throw it awav

hen that sum could be saved io from
10 to 30 minutes by trading with I.
Siirier whom we can recommend
and who will deal honorablV with yoa
in every respect.' ' t

Take care of your eyes. An agency
lor the Le Mare's celebrated Rock Crys-
tal Spectacles and Eye Glasses is est&b
Uahed in this place at Heinsberg8rs.t ;


